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'The AWfthor 0f A new hife of the
A Nbw lâte. V eiie r abl1e

1buhidress of the
Orey Nuns bas iaLeiy been sent ta us
for review. he author is the Rev.
David Ramsay, brother of the late
Judge T. I. Riniay cf Montreal.
Fatheir Raisay'e clversion to the
£atholic cburch in the matùrity of hie
manhood was a notable evehit in the
Province of Quebec some thirty-five
yeËrs se. He âstotihed al bie high-
1y-eonnected relatives by withdrawing
Iromn the world and going through,
-when thîrty-six years of age, the long
preparation for the priestbood. SoonE
-Éiter hie ordination he entered thet
rinks of theltecular clergy in England,c
-where he iabored valiantly among the
poor of the North for more than twenty
,years, becoming Rector of St. Bede's,
South Shields and Rural Dean of St.c
Aidan. Wherever lie went he endearedn
himsecf to ail by. his charity to the li
needy, whom hie assisted fromn hie owna
ample inheritance, and by his devotion a
te the cause of Catholic education. b
Five or six years ago hie returned to
'Canada witb shattered health but witb
a mind enriched by the expérience of a I
-2"10u$ missionary and the varied cuit-

ué f refined and stùldions priest. t,
Sucli a man ie admirabiy fitted to write il
the 111e of a saintîy gentiewoman such P
as the Venerabie Margaret Mary Du- b
frost dle Làjetrneeais, widow of Mr. V
Francis d'Youville, and foundresof e4
the Sisters of Charity, commonly calied ti
Grey Nuns. 6,

ir
ÈtàdàMe We learn fromn this e(

d'Youvll. interesting and weîî- e(
w r itt en biography hi

that Mary Margaret was the eldeet of tl
the six children of Lieutenant, aftte ni
wurds Captain Dufjrost de Lajemmre- t]
rais, and was born on October 15, 1701. in
As ber sister was, through hier mur- TI
riage witb Mr. Gumelin-Maugras, the h1
great-grandmnotber of the Jte Mon- I.
seigneur Tache, archbishop of St. Bon- O'
iface, the Foundress of the Grey Nuns à
was bis great-grand.aunt, a fact which M
the distinguished and niuch beloved r<
prelate was fond of recalling. It wus CI
indeed a curious coincidence that the 01
meet striking figure in the ecclesiastic- cc
ai1 history of the Canadian Nortbwest 6d

she seemed like a second fiiother te her
brothers and sisters. lier charm of
face and manner woli ber xnany edmir-
ers among gentlemen of the best fam-
ilies, and yet she waited tili sbe was
on1e and twenty before niarryiaig Mr.
d'Youville, who, alter ail, was utterly
unworthy of the affection she bore him.
lier aged mother-in-law wae so peevish
and capricious that visitors wer e prac-
tically excluded from. the house. When
hier hushand died of Pleurisy after
eight years of neglect and reckless ex-

Bpenditure, leaving her burdened with
debte and the care of two boys, the
Survivors of five children, she bravely
undertook te keep a little shop, and by
ber skili in trade soon succeeded in puy-
ing off ber husband's debts and even in
satisfying her own burning love for the
poor. The beginnings of ber great work
were very humble: sbe and three young
ladies rented a bouse in Wbieh they re-
ceived four or five poor pebple; this
bouse cft refuge was opened October glo,
1788. As 8oon je it became known in
the city of Motitreal tbat the Sulpician
Fathers intended conflding ta Madame
d'Youvlie the care Of what *as thën
the General ].lospital, an institution
founded as a brotberhood hY devout but
uninspired and incotflPetent iaymLen.
and then wretcbediy mnismabigc and'
tottering to its rulti, thi tiiiàeotiiing
crowd turned upon these tour defence..
Jase women, jeered at them las they went
to church and even pelted them with
Stones. "'Worse stili," BaYe Dean
Ramnsay, "tbe niost àl5br~1 gc-i
hInmnies wrie iivenited and cîtclitëd
against them, their traducers going 80
far as ta assert that, in conteMpt botb
of the ecclesiasticai law and of the
King's ordinànces, these ladies sold in-.
tokicating liqUor ta the Inidiâng, andi
even made use of it themeselves. Strange ',
te say, these absurd calumnies were the i
origin of their being called " Les Soeurs
liiies." The Sisters of Cbarity ln i
France bad, in sonie towns, beeu caiîed(
'Soeurs' Grises " because of their grey 1
costume; but tbe word " gris " bas two
2leanings: GREiy and TIPSY; and inthe
latter unfavorabit, sense it was firet
applied ta our good nuns. Tbey bumblyi
accepted the namne, ana have made it
honored and esteemed."2

lier M a d a m e d'Youviile's
~Ic4es~* Order bas grown from

tbe small musturd eeed i
to the gret tree with widespread- E
ng branches. An interesting ap- c
pendix informes us thst the num- c
ber of professed' Grey Nuiis in 1
895 was 1858. 'Éhe charitable and
educational institutions commited to
their care number 180; in the former a
,860 poor inmates are brovided for, and v
in the latter U1,94 cblareî are lnstruct- à
ed. We are treated ta a grapiec de- t
sription, by a visitor, of the Mother- s
ouse on Guy, Dorchester and St. Mat- s'
bew streets, Montreal, where .900 inl- t:
mates af ail ages, from the loundIling te
Lie nouagenunian. are comforted and j(
made happy in their cheerf ul Poverty. ti
Ilhe establishments af thîs noble sister- d
.00d stretcb f rom Charlottetown, P. E. 1
1-uT the extrema West ta PÉrovïcdence, C
ýn the shores of the Great Slave Lake.
'i the extreme nortb und as far south as g
Nforrietowu, New Jersey. This wond- oi
meOu development je a proof of the C
hurch's vitality and zeal lu Canada. a1
uteide af Europe, thee j probably neo 0
*untry in the worid thut hue originat- T
d and developed froni its own unaided is

are racy of the soil and intensely patri-
1otic. One nises fîom the persual of t'his
beautiful life of Madamne 'Youville, se
tastefully printed b-Y the Sisters themn-
selves, so clîastely illustrated by Paris-
ian artists, wîth a feeling of deep grat-
itude for the marvellously pructicai
Christian holiness already ener gizing a

LCentUry and a hl a go in the Catholic
city of Villernanie. And then, looking
uround Manitoba and the Northwest,
one feels with increasing' thankfulness
thut the good Sisters have net degener-
uted from the high tboughts and con-
stant self-denial of théir Venérable
Mother.

CATHOLIC MY5TICISMI.

The Holy Father's ancyclical le oue
stistained argument from Scnipture and
tradition in proof of the existence of a
supernaturally guidad Church. It ans-
wers with irrefuta ble logic the uni turs-
ai hunian yearnint after théa ;tpett.
tirai. Despite thé tàvoi'1te boaut of tljij
age that it bas cnt itef loose trom thé
unsean, that unseen continually druws
iea ta it with *'the corda of Adam,
*ith the bands bflôtve." This mtnfétic

siens cf a camp ieeting devotee, Who
bopes te attain Iy nervous emotion
what the graca of. God alone tan give,
the blifid Ëgroelln# cf Mnee espititual-.
latàa, axtthe seiàtive t'aùt of thé $1 éw
P'rencli kysticisni as expounàed by )à.
Fourniere. The Vicomte de Vogue says
of such dreamers1. " They make desp-
ét-ate effonts te in4nt à religlous and
mnoral ideal ori tkb murgin et Cathollo
doctrine. Extrene and unbaianced
minde seek this' ideal lu spiritiem;
others wait patientiy. with the hope
thut dogma will become transformedi
and iend itself te -the interpretations of
'cience; the majorîty let thamselves bet
rocked in the lap Of a vague mysticism. a
rbey fluttar arou..nd faith lika iran fil- a
ings around a iiegnat, seretly attract-1
ed by it, and yetiuot, Strongly enougli to i
adhare toit."

A Éationial quaes of the supernatural i
is the exclusive heritage of the true 1
faith. Alni ost alf Catholice bave eccu-
sional glimpees, of the divine, glimpees 1
which Prove that :they are an the rigbt (
rad, We say 'almost ail Catholice, fi
for thare appear ,Somne unfortunute ex-
: ,eptions, some practital Catholice Who t
have no inomenti, of fervor, Who sean' t
never ta have feit the yearnings af God's t
supreme love. parents Who, while jeai- t
ausly guurding the morale cf their r
childrenad télilg then' ta aay their e
pfAyers, rièver pray aloud w*ith tbaln, l
people Who, thongh partaking oi thaee
Sacrament cf Love three or four times L
ayear, shorten their thanksgiving in a t
way that sbhoiks pious souls. But these 8
are 0111Y exceptionai casas, and even t<
bhey WOUId proably be warmed ta, new n
spirituali hie were tbey te be told of tbe ft
solid_ conslations ai Catholic mys- a
ticieuu. t
This beautiful thame forme thae ub- 01

ict Of aOne o the meet xemnrkAble con- al
ributions te the Cathoiic culture of-the ti

lay, the article ou " The Love ai the 1h
Nfystîce"I by A. A. McGuiley in the ti
uathoiic Wonld for.this mouth. The le
,vriter comâmente, witb much original T
erasp of his thema, upon a ne* version gi
Yfthe Dialogue of the Seraphic Virgin, -'i
,atherine of Sienu, tràneluted. frem the H
)iginal Italian, with an, introduction A
S the study of mnysticiem by Algar
bcirold, a recent convert. The latter
quoted as eaying: " Mysticin je us

ance: 'for thx-seif, 0 God, thon hast
created us, ý%nd therefore our heurts
shall he resticessuîitill they rest in thee.'
The first law of psychoiegy wili accept
both the prenaisses and the conclusion.
Mysticisin is the spiritual termn, psychîo-
legy the natural term of the science of
the seul, and jr, an unalysis of the
humun consciousnass the lutter xviii
agree with the former that 'the desire
for ecstusy is ut the very root of heurt of
our nature.' 'This craving,' suys Mr.
Therold,. when bouîîd down by the an-
imal instincts, meets us on every aida lu
those hateful contortions of the social
organism culiad the drum-shop and the
brothel.' The seul ebninke from routine
and iuactivity us the body ebninks E rom
deatb. Activity is the Jife of the coul
and ecstusy ie the bighest expression ai
uctivity."

The mistake ai the comman bard is to
supposa that sansual love can give that
ecstasy whicb God alone, tasted and
loved aitèi persavering self -dethial, can
give. The reviawer then proceedtô
show how heresy hue parverted hum&e,
lava, by axkiag it a selfiuh passioa.
" Thé self-i, in Prôteâantisai wamg
mdanîfestéd almôàt il;t he beginnlng ôt
ita cureer in the reigning thought ai the
literutura of that time, Whoue strengest
charuceristjc was thé refi val' eof tht
"nMuié,o» léhiaünt. The iýbt-alhinl
ln'nd hi câthoic doctrine being l1td,
there was nothiug now te kaep men
f rom Pattring forth f rom their heurts ut
wili and ifull tidé ev'ery emotion and
1,ussiéh whlch the hthn heàrt cati ex-
pèniance. No matter if abule *iigbt be
ba swept away by the onrushing ton-
rent. let art have its mill swing and put
ne check on the reins ai genius. Catholic
doctrine Bmigbt teâcbiif It wilithat it 1
ware bettar to iose a whole school ôi lit- i
eratune thun that ana humun soul 1
should be sullied by an impure tbought, i
as it bad proved thut it were batter te i1
egae a nation rather than mur- the lnteg- 1
ritY ai the marriage sacrament. iiY suob 1
téuohingr the world saya it but provac
ite ignorance and its lnienlonity ta, art, t
But as the cburcb bus alwuys, and wil
ever, bold te a practice consistent witb 1
har teachinge, sol tee, bas haresy work- f
ed eut te a legical fulfilment the promi-
ses 't gave ut the béginnlng cf liecureer.
rhe waaqd no longer loves accordlnir to ,
hé wuy, the heurt, illmimined byr thfé inu-
telhect, dictatbis; it learna the art from
Lhe modéra novel, sud lu8« it as a téxt- c
bOOk lu which it finds the raies and r
-ethOdS by Whih the art la beelt actpir- t
id. Mon und wÔmen lavé us th'éy, hWvet
arnod to hote frem booke. And ut the r

end of it al it la bound that thé text- il
inboks have lied ; tbefr rulée àre ftae snd t

béir utirodé ftihuré. NO Catholic, ast
asucb, cou Id rite thé nutuiaistic novel of nl

tduy; because the motive ef sucb a I
ovl la fundedaon the principle, that then
full gratificMion ef sentil love is the be- h
&l anùd sud-ail of humun happiness, and ri
21 fil a slunder oh human life. No child N
) Adam would ever be wiiling toauccapt a
le his full portion af huppineas such gra- I
fication; for tha. portion ef hie beine, tk

8e01o1, wbich l i the part that posâessés
te lrkeat cupacity for happinasa, je

eft Ont of the rackouing aitoettier. w
Chey wlo thus depiet nature have w
,rspe bt lier feet afi day, anti are i
WIthout thue power te Iift their eyea and seesq
er godIlke head croWned wlth opiritual fire a
'd tatichinï athar worlda.'"Ilig

THE EXHIBITION. 9

The directers of the Winnipeg Indus. tii
t':

to a rapatitian riaxt yar,1 It le worthiy af
note 111 the RhvîsW that ona or tvo of
tha Cttiolic, institutiionsj of th é country
Sliewed lup well. 'In the comrïetition for
genarai axl.il)its h1)y Indian laidustrial
scîjools a 90od collection of work wue
Put il, bY the principale of tle St. .Joins,
Qu'iîppelle antd St. Boniface echool.
They vre eacii afsuch axcaellent char-
scter thatt ite judges fanind it ex-
caadiîîgiy difficult to award the place af
hiouer, but fiîtshly decided ta giva the
diplomu ta St. Boniface cilool and
divide thé nloney prizas betwéen the
tireeinstitutians. AIl tirees acoolla
eecured prizas for single aunres lu other
classes lu wbich thé work exhibiteti
carne into coanpetition with thé public
achoolu of thé country and aisa with
alLer exhàîitoW. Thé Ricvîgw heartîly
congratuiasg i te diréetors ont the mue-
casa they m« >Witbi and pul'ticuiarly
beurs witnes te the ife that the samooth
wrking af thé affair wu. d nela nli
dktée te the éxcellit*&Y' la wbitë
Manager ftbaciî carriéc i I Otti dgtîji
cf hie office.

1 TOnTIumRNum Oit DITALliIT T
The Émabjoi*i olllà»iî efusa b

tjhuthabi Pi'ént bbbw itierdéliât
situpidity or rthesa braeity. hé
people -lave »lt doclared meulait h.
t ae ra tlén O! U ut o t e bttl h; b a %j»
dëiêt i ', ln th é pi ô'tIt ta t i et i v h eeê 811
éhltlo TuPper ai da iâjoHitY for th
Remédiai Bill, in thé C;at6olic province
thé zmjontY luMacle up af mon whe

té% e rwre umbthb bis anld *Iib
differ 4>hly *i t, d.meboa. Thé <ippibt
Étem théent là,lgeram luiâ ièalatb :
we neer mid anything abotit vwhat
Archbishp Langevin vatae, beeuu,
is PeOpib re âai e a*Ith hlm, ower*

iuoh tae Telegrum, with that tyranitâl
brutality te which tricmphunt Protest-
antism Lbas aeustOed ue, May trive te
solatO Hlm Gram .The Telégruam sbould
témhIèberthit thé Laurier Mini#Lry lé
nt élérnal. ivérY gt>vérhmnent that
do«. ne moi i iqueom*loi iib.ové.
throwa. Thé secret becieties with whieh
Ontario la honeycombed may daludé

eoth thé Pant And the Telégam int,
feelings of fictitione migt ; but écroi
lettera ara mure te Le expoaed lu the

lng ru and th alleubfore thé onét
indignation ofan soutrâw eple.
Ü'1ùOltâ WkLL Nôt tCbMPËDNu1 9

T~he prospect 0? Mi. Lttiér eéttflié
thb Muuîfa txjmhdbl questinu àtia0at-
Ori] te ail parties cencerned sa Lé pro-
niséd isvéry remoté. Theélhaseué0a
th Narthweet ltevléw (Cthlbi) àaýé:
«t hléesér. Laurier Ant o13,éénay îmk
thaft *é *111ectAt thair bauds this
teiératiou whkch is grantéti teour co-algionias lu inSoa Scotiu4 who havé no
legl statue, nô constitttionil gùàitàé
nô Privy Codnctl i jdÉMeft t tiî
backs, théoy bAvefalled et4Mrly ltu gag4
the lamper of thé minority that his foW

ix ear, gui si treé ndeus odds, go
obiestriouggl'èe fr ità *rihts. iAgaie *b
aéeur tertu: ¶ltbhiù achciôse t'
othbig.'"i
Still thé -Review farcete that Laurieras a greuter mandate ibm canstit-
onl guairabtées or cort jndgliwnt~
iteïB ta restôte catuWohliccheélu th
qanit>ba. Thé people have deelaréd
Wainat thiat restorutioa in aiecting hlmind that ends thé matter qn abôu d. end
t 0 far as the Domiiion le cÔncéVn'd.
Itlas~ beau méegated te Mtniha and
D Manitoba thé Nartiiwét Revimw
lhauld talk.-Pluat

The Northwest Revlew talke about
hat; the mnority wiih accept and wbat
iii 9utiafy Archbishap Langevin., Thâi
ont af tall e s lu order befrye thé aléa-
ion. TLé issue lias changed mb a
jestlan of net what the minoity wijl
,cpt, but of what théexinrity wili
pt, and aluce .une 23, 1896, t'hé d uiy
ai Govebiýûent la tesatt t thé ééIi%,

ot -Arehbbshop Langerviyn.T-Torongo Télé-
Tain.
If the ninority gal on théeoh ool ques-
in whaat thé Ceosévative Party gat on


